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Abstract
A BeagleBone Black (BBB) single-board open-source computer was
implemented as a low-cost fully programmable pulse generator. The
pulse generator makes use of the BBB Programmable Real-Time Unit
(PRU) subsystem to achieve a deterministic temporal resolution of 5
ns, an RMS jitter of 290 ps and a timebase stability on the order of 10
ppm. A python based software framework has also been developed to
simplify the usage of the pulse generator.
1 Introduction
Laboratory pulse generators are often used for experiment timing control.
Such pulse generators create a series of square waves which use an alternating
high and low signal to trigger external devices. One example of their usage
is for accurately separating laser pulses in particle image velocimerty (PIV)
experiments so that tracer particles can be imaged and the fluid velocity
field extracted [1]. The laser pulse emission occurs after receiving the rising
or falling edge of the pulse generator signal.
In order to evaluate whether a particular pulse generator is applicable for
an experimental measurement, an understanding is needed of how the timing
system contributes to the measurement uncertainty and how significant this
contribution is. The key information required to assess the contribution
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of the pulse generator to the measurement uncertainty is its accuracy and
precision.
The accuracy of a pulse generator is a measure of how truly it can pro-
duce pulses of a particular period which is limited by the stability of its
timebase, often a crystal oscillator. The timebase stability is usually mea-
sured in parts-per-million (ppm) or parts-per-billion (ppb) which means for
example, a 1 ppm timebase can introduce a timing error up to ±1 ns over
1 ms. The timebase stability of some common commercial pulse generators
are 5, 25 and 50 ppm [2, 3, 4] according to their manufacturer specifications.
The precision of the pulse generator is the consistency of the pulse spac-
ing, which corresponds to the period jitter. Jitter is the deviation of a signal
from its ideal signal and the period jitter is the difference of the period pro-
duced by the pulse generator, Tp, and the ideal period for the set frequency,
Ts = 1/f with a numerical measure of the jitter being the root-mean-square
(RMS) of at least 1000 samples [5]. Two of the commercial systems men-
tioned previously have also documented RMS jitter of 25 and 50 ps [2, 3].
Existing commercial pulse generators can be very accurate and precise
however they can be expensive and inflexible. If the pulse generator is not a
significant source of experimental uncertainty, a lower precision and accuracy
can be justified and a lower cost alternative considered. Commercial pulse
generators can also be limited in the number of inputs and outputs and
their adaptability to complex experiments. It is sometimes preferable to use
a fully programmable system for experiments which have unusual timing
requirements or for experiments that are difficult or impossible to implement
using a typical pulse generator.
Some fully programmable timing control systems have previously been
implemented using computers running real-time operating systems [6]. This
system utilised the parallel port of the host computer to send pulses through
an isolating device to where they are needed. With the parallel port now
an obsolete feature on off the shelf computers and the inherent latency and
jitter issues with real-time operating systems, which limits their response
times and maximum operating frequencies [7], it is appropriate to consider
other alternatives.
Recent advances in mobile technology and microcontrollers have led to
the development of many low cost systems including some more popular
devices such as the Arduino, Raspberry Pi and BeagleBone Black (BBB).
The BBB, shown in Figure 1 was chosen for this work because it has the
unique feature amongst these development platforms of being a complete
linux computer with two dedicated real-time processors.
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Figure 1: The BeagleBone Black, a credit card sized, low-cost single-board
computer.
2 Implementation
The BBB is a low-cost, credit card sized single-board computer based on the
TI Sitara AM335x ARM Cortex-A8 system-on-chip. This system contains
a main 1 GHz processor as well as a Programmable Realtime Unit (PRU)
subsystem. This subsystem consists of two processors, the PRUs, which
operate independently from the main processor. One or both of the PRUs
can be dedicated to sending or receiving timing signals which avoids the
software related jitter associated with real-time operating systems. The two
PRU processors have a clock frequency of 200 MHz and interface directly
with up to twenty-six input and output pins which can be used for control
purposes. Each output pin can be toggled in one clock cycle, giving the
BBB a maximum temporal resolution of 5 ns.
The BBB was used in its out of the box state with the addition of
PyPruss [8] which is freely available open-source software to operate the
PRU subsystem using python. The PRU code was written in assembly
language [9] where each instruction requires one processor clock cycle to
execute. Switching the output pins requires changing a particular bit in
register 30 on the PRU while inputs can be read from register 31.
The major task for the board to achieve was to repetitively produce
pulses at a set frequency with defined temporal offsets from each other and
with a fixed pulse width. This involves switching a particular pin to high,
waiting a given amount of time and switching it back to low. This pro-
cedure is simple for a single pin however it leads to some tedious ordering
of switching tasks and calculating delay times when dealing with multiple
signals which have different offsets, especially when pulses overlap.
A python-based framework was developed to order the switching tasks
and calculate the delays between them as shown in the flow chart in Figure
2. This framework shields the user from the specifics of writing, compiling
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Figure 2: Implementation of the python framework for developing experi-
ment control programs.
and executing the PRU assembly code. Behind this layer of abstraction,
the user sets up one or more control loops in a python script, specifying
which output pins will be used in the loop and whether to repeat the loop a
finite number of times or indefinitely until interrupted by the user. Multiple
loops can be linked for burst mode functionality, frequency scaling or more
complex triggering. Within the control loops the outputs are given a pulse
width and an offset time.
Once the user defined parameters are set, the switching tasks are inter-
preted in each loop and sorted based on their execution time. An appropri-
ate delay time between tasks is calculated and the assembly language code
is produced and compiled. The pins on the board are configured to their
required mode and the code is sent to the PRUs for execution.
The output timing pulses were translated from the 3.3 V BBB system
voltage to a 5 V TTL level signals and was isolated using radio-frequency
(RF) isolators. These isolators are able to rapidly respond to signals within
10 ns with low jitter and were powered by an external 5V power supply
connected to a common ground. The BBB and isolator board were enclosed
in an aluminium case to shield it from external electrical interference with
signals being sent and received through BNC cables, shown in Figure 3. The
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Figure 3: The BeagleBone Black pulse generator front panel. This imple-
mentation has nine outputs and three inputs.
driving software is freely available for academic use on the LTRAC website
[10]. A component list and wiring schematic is also provided for a nine
output, three input channel box costing approximately 100 AUD, which is
between 2-5% of the online prices of the commercial pulse generators.
3 Performance
The performance of the BBB pulse generator was assessed using a 2 GHz
digital storage oscilloscope (DSO) with a 15 ppm timebase stability. An
example of an output pulse measured by the DSO directly from the BBB
pin and after isolation is shown in Figure 4 for a 5 MHz signal at 50% duty
cycle. The mean rise time of the isolated pulse was 4.6 ns, defined as the
time taken for the signal to rise from 0.5 V to 4.5 V. The rise time could
influence the triggering of different devices which do not switch at the exact
same voltage.
The BBB uses a reference oscillator as an input into a phase locked loop
(PLL) which generates the 200 MHz PRU clock frequency. The jitter in the
PRU clock is a function of jitter in the reference oscillator however infor-
mation on the BBB oscillator stability is not readily available. The timing
accuracy was instead assessed by taking several 1 ms pulse sequences from
the DSO. The resultant deviation from the ideal time was calculated by tak-
ing the time of the nth rising edge, tn of the signal by linearly interpolating
the DSO output to find the time it passed a threshold voltage, then subtract
the ideal edge time, nTs. The deviation is shown in Figure 5 and a least
squares fit is indicated by the black solid line. The slope of this graph is in-
terpreted as the timebase stability, corresponding to approximately 50 ppm.
Given the uncertainty in the timebase of the DSO, this measurement has
an uncertainty of ± 15 ppm, but even with this uncertainty, it is still of the
same order of magnitude as two of the three commercial systems considered.
The jitter in the system was found by exporting 10000 5 MHz, 100
ns pulses from the DSO and finding Tp by calculating the time difference
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Figure 4: The output of a 5 MHz, 100 ns pulse from the BBB (blue dia-
monds) and the isolated output of the pulse generator (black circles)
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Figure 5: The deviation of the signal from the ideal pulse time for nine
different datasets. A linear least squares fit is shown as the black line and
the gradient is interpreted as the timebase stability.
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Figure 6: Histogram of the period jitter of a 5 MHz output signal.
between successive rising edges using linear interpolation. The histogram of
the period jitter Tp−Ts is shown in Figure 6. The maximum and minimum
values of the period jitter were within ±850 ps of Ts, and the RMS of the
period jitter was 290 ps.
The RF isolators introduce a delay as seen in Figure 4 which increases the
time for the BBB to respond to an input, in addition to the time normally
taken for a BBB to detect an input and provide an output response. The
time delay between the leading edge of 10000 input pulses and the leading
edge of the corresponding outputs were measured and the result is shown
in Figure 7. The mean delay in responding to an input signal was 55.4 ns
with an RMS jitter of 350 ps and minimum and maximum response time of
54.4 and 56.3 ns respectively. Using an input, the BBB could be triggered
using an external clock signal with a more stable timebase to improve the
accuracy of the pulse generator.
The pulse generator is most useful in not only generating pulses at a spe-
cific frequency but also because it can specify delays between many different
channels. One limitation is that pin switching from the PRU is sequential
and two pins cannot be switched simultaneously so there is a 5 ns offset be-
tween any two pins switched by a single PRU. The specifications of the PRU
indicate that there is a maximum internal skew of 1 ns and 5 ns between
pins switched by PRU0 and PRU1 respectively [11]. This skew value limits
the accuracy that can be achieved in the delay between different pins.
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Figure 7: Histogram of the time for the BBB pulse generator to respond to
an input
4 Conclusion
The BBB pulse generator is a promising experiment timing control sys-
tem with a timebase stability in the order of 10 ppm, which is the same
order of magnitude as some commercial systems. The RMS jitter is 290
ps which is an order of magnitude larger than the manufacturer specifica-
tions for some commercial systems however it is several orders of magnitude
smaller than a real-time operating system. While commercial pulse gener-
ators out-perform the BBB pulse generator in accuracy and precision, the
BBB has a large number of inputs and outputs and is fully programmable
and the component cost for this implementation is 2-5% of the considered
commercial systems. This allows it to be used instead of real-time oper-
ating system pulse generator implementations and for experiments where
commercial pulse generators cannot provide enough inputs and outputs or
sufficient flexibility to control the experimental equipment.
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